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NCrMN SMTTH, Gardiner 3 s Neck Road, Swansea, Massachusetts, age 33, an insurance salesman, advised as followst
He is a native of Swansea, Massachusetts . After
completing service in the U .S . Air Force in 1953, he continued
his education e.t Southern Methodist Univornity (SMU), graduating
1 :, 7.955 . ?~iereafccm t:e went into tto theater actLig business,
specializing In ,jazz poetry and opened up the Dallas Little
Tneater on On.klawn Avmiuc in Dallas, Tezas . This closed on
June 15, 1957 . In the fall of 1958, he opened a coffee house
called The Poet' on Me 1CL;~iey Avenue in Dallas . Ln the spring
of 1959 he closed this and opened another coffee house
called "The Eighth Day", and this tics followed in the fall
of 1959 with still another coffee house venture called "The
Fat Man", e11 in the name general location in Dallas . In
the spring of 1960, realizing that this was not his business,
he left Dallas and returned to Swansea, Massachusetts where
he has resided since .
During the approximate period 1957 - 1960, he knew
JACK RUBY as the owner of "The Vegas", a stripper club in
Dallas . He met RUBY in the Artist's Club" in Dallas, which
was ar_ after hours club catering to musicians, s^tore and
club owners . On occasions he played $1 limit poker with
RUBY and others, although he did not consider RUBY a gambling
addict . He also met RUBY in "The Vegas" on occasions when
RUB7 booked a band from SMU called the "Cell Block Seven",
which was a favorite of SMITH .
On one occasion, while in the "Artist's Club", RUBY
became involved in a dru .-iken brawl with someone and Was
kicking his adversary while the latter was on the . floor .
SMITD1 interceded and took a punch at RUBY to stop the melee .
In all, he had been in RUBY'S company about 20
times during this period of time, but he would not consider
himself anything more than a casual, social acquaintance of
RUBY, based on their allied types of business . He had never
been to RUBY'S apartment, or had RUBY ever been to his home .
He had never met any of RUBY'S relatives, and RUBY had never
met any of SMITH'S family.
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He had only one business dealing with P.JBY, and
that involved the purchase of 20 or, 3o chairs from RUBY
to outfit one of SFIZTDf " s coffee houses .
He kno ,cs little of R'J?3Y's backgmurd, other than
the fact that RUDY pane from Chicago . He had heard that
:t*`;Y attempted uriauccceafully to gab c union started of waitore
a:.d club personnel in the aid
RUDY was Piss supposed
to be interested in some pizza maklr!s;,machine around 1950
When SM1111 left Da11Fs . Prior to r ,nning "The Vegas", RUBY
was rumored to have had a hillbilly Joint in the south end
of Dallas where an irate customer was supposed to have
bitten off the end of RMY's finger .
RI.'BY, like other club owners, carried a gun in
his money bag contaLdrB the club'o money . However, he
never knew RUBY to have carried a gem on his person or to
have threatened anyone with it .
SMTTH inert nothing inparticular eonceraing RUBY'S
relationship with DF.Ilas Police .
RUBY was a very friendly type, an extrovert and
generally well liked . He was a brawler and a bully in ti,e
sense that he only picked a fight with these he co-d pl-.ysically
beat up . He was a publicity hound always locking for
publicity for his business, and he was reputed to be a
successful club operator 1.Y competitors . He did not
suzpect RUBY of being a hoaosexual .
He is conf_dent that RUBY had no connection with
ay secret organization either subverolve or crimln°_l, and
he believes this due to the fact that RUBY was an intellectual
moron, was irresponsible, had an unpredictable temper and
consequently would be an untrustworthy member of any such
organization .
RUBY was not overly patriotic, but seemed to have
an inordinate respect for people in high places .
SMITH has no personal knowledge of OSWALD .
°MPPH was shocked oP hearing that RUBY shot OSWADD and he
has no explanation as to why RUBY would do such a thing .
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